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Sec. 1 DEBT COLLECTORS
CHAPTER 89
The Debt Collectors Act
Chap. 89 1133
1. Every person, whether principal or agent, who prints or 'penalty for
bl' h . f h' ... I IssuingpU IS es a notIce or orm t at IS an ImItatIOn or a co our- imitations
able imitation of any of the forms appended to The Division ~~Ji;ision
Courts Act, or of other legal process, and that is calculated ~o~~s 1960
to deceive the public by inducing the belief that such notice or c'-liD' .
form is a notice or form from a court, or is part of the process
of a court, or who issues or makes use of such a notice or
form in connection with a collection agency or otherwise, is
guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is liable to
a fine of not more than $20. R.S.O. 1950, c. RO, s. 1.

